ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Remote quantitative sampling gears such as vanVeen, Eckmann, box corers and multicorers have been used for a long time to collect benthic invertebrates from shallow and deep sea soft sediments (Holme and McIntyre, 1984) , where hand collection is difficult or even impracticable. Sampling gears limitations may include small sampling area, physical disturbance of sediments, bow-wave effects, lack of surface fine-grained sediments retention, penetration depth, and physical characteristics of the sediment type (e.g. particle size and degree of consolidation) (Eleftheriou and Holme, 1984 , Byliard et al, 1987 , Pohle and Thomas, 1997 . Core samplers such as box corers and multicorers are generally used for mud, silt and other soft sediments, where water/sediment interface studies are needed and information on sediment vertical structure is important (Eleftheriou and Holme, 1984) . Disadvantages are their large size and weight, generally requiring large vessels facilities for deployment (Eleftheriou and Holme, 1984, Bilyard et al, 1987) . Hand-held corers can avoid some of these problems (Fonseca et al, 2004; Santos Furtado et al, 2002) but are restricted to SCUBA-diving depth. Previous benthic sampling surveys in Admiralty Bay through scuba diving were restricted to depths down to ca. 25m (Jazdzewski, 1998 , Skorowski et al., 1998 , Nonato et al, 2000 . An integrated sampling strategy involving a multidisciplinary program (CNPq-Proantar-Rede 2) in Admiralty Bay, King George Island, Antarctica, has been implemented in order to collect sediment and water at the beginning and end of each austral summer, to differentiate natural fluctuations within benthic communities from those caused by anthropogenic impacts. For this purpose, a new remote sediment sampling device has been designed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Mini Box Corer (MBC-GEAMB) description: The MBC-GEAMB was built with 5 mm stainless steel plates. It consisted of a sampling box (25 x 25 x 55 cm, sampling area 0.0625 m 2 ) ( Fig. 1.2 ), an upper structure ( Fig. 1.1 ) that fits on top of the box, and a mobile arm (Fig 1.3 ) with a detachable blade ( Fig. 1.4) . The release system has a hook with a climbing tape (fig 1.5) , and the deployment velocity was controlled by a climbing "eight" brake (Fig 1.6 ). Sampling box was attached to the upper structure (with have two mobile windows to minimize the bow wave effect) by four rapid release locks. There was an axis on either side of the box (Fig 1.2.B) where the arm blade fits (Fig  1.3.G) . The axis sockets, on both sides, are elongated allowing the blade to close freely in a relatively distant (1-2 cm) position from the lower portion of the sampling box (fig 1.4) . Once closed, the blade was pushed against the sampling box during elevation through the cable. A 10-mm nylon cable could be used for the equipment deployment. The cable ran through an opening and a pulley fit in the upper structure close to the axis connecting point (Fig 1.1.D) . It contoured a second pulley in the arm (Fig 1.3.H) , and was tied to a transversal-supporting rod (Fig 1.1.I ). This rod rested on a higher position than the arm pulley when the system was closed. The rod pushed the arm blade up when the deployment cable was tensed up, assuring the complete closing of the blade against the bottom of the sampling box (Fig 1.4) , keeping it firmly closed (Fig 1.2) . Once the equipment was retrieved on board, the blade could easily be released from the upper structure, the sampling box sitting on the blade was left opened, and the subsampling procedure could be carried out. The deployment procedure, from a small motor boat equipped with a 200 Kilograms (minimum) wrench, ran as follows: the hook with the climbing tape was attached to the nylon cable using a Prussic hitch. This hitch could run over the cable when the weight was not loaded, locking when the weight was over it. The cable passed through the eight climbing brake which was tied to a structure on the deck. The MBC-GEAMB was lowered at a constant speed in order to allow a straight vertical descent. Once the MBC-GEAMB hit the seafloor, the operator released the cable in order to disengage the hook pulling afterwards firmly avoiding the MBC to lie in the bottom. The eight brake was released and the cable was attached to the wrench that started rolling over. Once the hook on the cable reached the surface, the operator freed the Prussic hitch, and pushed the hook down along the cable. This mechanism allowed the use of a small cargo arm for deployment (Fig. 2) . Fig. 3 ). The MBC samples were subsampled using three 0.0078 m 2 PVC cylindrical corers and sliced to 10 cm in the sediment (i.e., 0-2, 2-4, 4-6, 6-8 and 8-10 cm depth). All samples were sieved through a 0.5-mm sieve. Specimens were identified at Taxon level: Polychaeta, Oligochaeta, Nematoda, Cumacea, Gammaridea, Tanaidacea, Ostracoda and Bivalvia. Data normality and homogeneity of variances were tested. Owing to the low number of replicates, tests were not conclusive for all comparisons. Nevertheless, we opted for a OneWay ANOVA due to its recognized robustness to non-normality assumptions (Underwood, 1997) . Multiple comparisons were performed by Tukey post-hoc test. 
RESULTS
The maximum density observed with the van Veen was 563 ind.0.056 m -2 at 30 m depth in MP, and the minimum was 36 ind.0.056 m -2 at 60m depth in CF (Table 1 ). The faunal densities registered for the MBC samples diminished as depth increased in both sampling areas ( Table 2 ). The maximum density observed with the MBC samples was 4.421 ind.0.056 m -2 at 20m in CF with a minimum of 174 ind.0.056 m -2 at 60m depth in CF (Table 2) . Significant differences (p<0.05) among density values from samples collected using both gears in 20, 30 and 60m at MP, and in 20m depth at CF (Tables 1 and 2 , Fig. 4 ). Van Veen samples underestimated total density in four out of six sampling stations (Fig. 4) . Regarding the first two centimeters of sediment data, densities obtained with the van Veen were not significantly different from those collected with the MBC in five out of six study stations (Tables 1 and 3 , Fig. 5 ). Furthermore, taxa composition in van Veen samples was similar to the top 2-cm samples collected with the MBC (Tables 1 and 3 ).The coefficient of variation of van Veen replicates was higher than that found for the MBC in all CF stations except for 20m depth station (Tables 1 and  2 ) indicating a lower sampling precision for the van Veen. Densities of benthic organisms collected with the MBC-GEAMB were ca. 60% higher considering all taxonomic groups. Mean of coefficient of variation was rather larger for van Veen replicates (58.8%) than for MBC subsamples (26.7%) (Tables 1 and 2 ). 
DISCUSSION
The van Veen grab is a common device used in benthic studies worldwide, including polar sediments (Richardson and Hedgepath, 1974 , Jazszewski et al., 1986 , Stark, 2000 , WlodarskaKowalczuk and Pearson, 2004 . It collects more effectively mainly the fauna that lives fairly close or associated to the surface sediments (e.g. small molluscs, amphipods, cumaceans). Nonetheless, compared to the MBC samples, the macrofauna was undersampled by the van Veen grab, owing to the limited penetration of this gear, as revealed by the similar densities observed when only the first 2 cm of sediment collected by the MBC was compared to the entire van Veen sample. Furthermore, even when sampling only the first 2 cm of the sediment, the MBC allowed for discrimination between sites at 20 and 30 m depth, which was not possible when van Veen was employed, hence suggesting a better sampling resolution for the MBC. Somerfield and Clarke (1997) assessed the efficiency of van Veen, Box Corer and diver-operated corers sampling the same bottom fauna, concluding that diver-operated corers perfomed better than remote sampling gears owing to the lower multivariate variance among the replicates. Based on the same variance criteria, these authors also concluded that box corer performed better than van Veen grabs, although differences among the three methods could not be detected when univariate statistical methods were employed. The present results showed significant differences between MBC and van Veen even when employing univariate analysis. This indicated a higher performance from the MBC when sampling shallow water Antarctic communities Besides higher sampling performance, SCUBA diving in Antarctica did not become as important as it was expected in the past (Arntz et al., 1994) . Although this activity is widely used in marine biology since the 1950s, logistics and safety considerations limit the investigations using this technique in Antarctica, being also restricted to shallow zones (Clarke, 1996) . The main advantage of this remote-sampling device is that it has been dimensioned for operation from small boats with a winch, which becomes very important in Antarctic shallow marine sediment studies. Owing to the narrow Antarctic continental shelf, a pronounced slope from the shallow to the bottom implies that larger vessels with low maneuverability can only operate safely at deeper waters, usually below 100m deep (Sáiz-Salinas et al., 1997 , Gambi and Bussotii, 1999 , Pieenburg et al., 2002 . Another advantage of using the MBC is that subsamples for many different analyses can be carried out from each sample, allowing a direct inference from several parameters in integrated environmental studies and monitoring programs. This advantages are not available even using a larger (i.e. 0.1 m 2 )
van Veen, capable of sampling a similar area as the MBC. Deep of penetration, even in a larger and heavier van Veen, is not easily determined, and in this way the use of the volume of the sample can lead to an error of density estimation. The area of catch of a van Veen is relatively constant (is the area of the sampler wide opened when it reaches the bottom); the volume of the sample is variable as a function of its penetration depth, which depends on the sediment compactation, the grab vertical speed, etc. As benthic density is calculated as the number of individuals per sampling area of the grab, and as the organisms are not evenly distributed vertically on the sediment, a van Veen small volume sample tends to overestimate the communities density when is corrected by the volume. This occurs because most of the benthic organisms are located near the surface of the sediment, and even a bad catch (with a small volume of sediment) with a van Veen samples exactly this organism rich surface. A deeper sample with the same van Veen catches more sediment but not a proportional density of organisms, as deeper sediment bears much less organisms. In this way, the MBC allows to sample an exact volume of the sediment, and also to determine the vertical distribution of organisms, avoiding sampling problems of the van Veen.
RESUMO
Um novo Mini Box Corer (MBC-GEAMB) foi desenvolvido para amostragens de fundo em águas rasas antárticas até 100 metros de profundidade, a partir de embarcações pequenas. Consiste em uma caixa de aço inox destacável com uma área total de amostragem de 0,0625 m 2 , e um braço de fechamento com uma lâmina destacável, sem um suporte externo. MBC permite a amostragem estratificada do sedimento de fundo com amostras de qualidade comparáveis àquelas obtidas através de mergulho autônomo. Uma comparação entre o MBC-GEAMB e um van Veen de área 0,056 m 2 (VV) foi realizada utilizando a composição da macrofauna bentônica na Baía do Almirantado, (Ilha Rei George, Antarctica). Amostragens com MBC e VV foram realizadas em três profundidades (20, 30 e 60m) em dois locais. As densidades totais obtidas com o MBC foram até 10 vezes maiores que as obtidas com o van Veen. Amostragens com VV tendem a subamostrar a abundância faunística em comparação com amostragens realizadas com o MBC. O MBC apresentou melhor capacidade de resolução para discriminar locais diferentes em relação à densidade total da macrofauna. O MBC pode ser utilizado como um amostrador remoto eficiente em águas rasas onde a amostragem por mergulho não é plausível.
